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AbstrAct

Introduct ion:  Fish tank granuloma is a rare dermatitis caused by Mycobac-
terium marinum. Infection occurs through contact of damaged skin with water or 
aquatic animals infected with these bacteria.

Aim:  It is likely that skin infection caused by M. marinum transmitted from 
Clarias gariepinus has as yet not been reported in literature. Our case report is 
presumably the first publication. Dermatoscopy as a useful method in the diag-
nosis of skin infections caused by atypical mycobacteria. Our article presents new 
dermatoscopic features of fish tank granuloma.

Case  s tudy:  The case report applies to a 30-year old, white, Caucasian man re-
ferred because of a single, well-demarcated plaque measuring 2 × 4 cm, localized 
on third finger on left hand above proximal phalanx, without subjective symp-
toms. The diagnosis was confirmed by medical history, dermoscopy and histo-
pathological examination. Patient was successfully treated with sulfamethoxa-
zole and trimethoprim.

Resu l t s  and  d i scuss ion:  Due to the fact that M. marinum infection is un-
common, in case of clinical suspicion it is necessary to perform skin biopsy, cul-
ture and tissue PCR analysis. Knowledge about the opportunities and limitations 
of theses laboratory tests is pivotal to reasonable clinical decision-making.

Conc lus ions :  Dermoscopy is useful to make a diagnosis, but there are still too 
few accounts in literature. The correct diagnosis determines the effective treat-
ment.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Fish tank granuloma is a rare dermatitis caused by Mycobac-
terium marinum. The incidence of this infection is 0.05–0.27 
cases per 100 000 adults.1 Mycobacterium marinum infections 
are classified clinically into four types: 
(1) type I – limited 1–3 lesions marked by superficial cuta-

neous infection, 
(2) type II – more than 3 skin lesions (often with sporotri-

choid spreading pattern), 
(3) type III – deep infection that may be affected skin, joints, 

tendons, bursae or bones, 
(4) type IV – disseminated infection with lung disease and 

other systemic manifestations.2–4 
The most characteristic skin lesions are red-purplish plaque 
or nodule, sometimes with ulceration, most frequently lo-
cated on upper limbs, especially on hands.5,6 A severe course 
occurs in people with impaired immune function, e.g. in 
transplant recipients, HIV positive or patients treated with 
biologic drugs, mainly anti-TNF-α.7 

Infection occurs through contact of damaged skin 
(sometimes a small, unnoticed injury) with water or aquatic 
animals infected with these bacteria. Mycobacterium mari-
num is a slowly growing non-tuberculosis bacillus belong-
ing to the Runyon I – photochromogenic, i.e. producing yel-
low dye only in the light. At 30°C–33°C, its growth usually 
requires 7–10 days.5 It occurs all over the world, primarily 
in non-chlorinated water, both in saltwater and freshwater 
reservoirs, often infecting fish, amphibians, crustaceans 
and water mammals.7 This pathogenic organism replication 
inside the host macrophages, forming a granuloma during 
chronic infection.8 Non-specific inflammatory infiltration 
occurs during the first months of infection. Weakly formed 
granulomas consisting of histiocytes, leukocytes with sev-
eral giant cells, resulting in the formation of numerous gi-
ant cells, appear in the next stages of inflammation, but that 
is not a common picture. The presence of granulomas in 
the biopsy suggests mycobacterial infection but does not 
differentiate the pathological factor. The epidermis can be 
characterized by papillomatosis, hyperkeratosis and inflam-
matory cell infiltration, sometimes an ulceration is present 
on the surface.6,9,10

Dermoscopy is non-invasive skin or mucosae mem-
brane examination mainly used to evaluate pigmented skin 
lesions. However, it is a method that is increasingly used 
to differentiate non pigmented lesions like granulomatosis 
disease.11,12

Treatment of M. marinum infection is based on sev-
eral months of antibiotic therapy. Clarithromycin, trime-
thoprim-sulfamethoxazole or ciprofloxacin are most com-
monly used as a monotherapy.13 In more advanced cases, 
contained sporotrichoid spreading form, a combination of 
ethambutol and rifampicin is recommended.14 Streptomy-
cin, isoniazid and doxycycline should not be used due to the 
frequent resistance of M. marinum.2,15 The average duration 
of treatment is 3 months or 6 weeks after remission of the 
skin lesions, while in more severe cases it can reach up to 12 

months.5,16 Alternative treatments include electrodissection, 
X-ray, cryotherapy and photodynamic therapy.5 

The prevention of mycobacteriosis in fish consists in 
pasteurization of food. This is particularly important if the 
fish are fed with other fish or with processed fish waste. Be-
fore admission to trading, aquarium fish should be tested 
for mycobacteria carrier, and fish breeding should take place 
under optimal conditions for a given species.13

2. AIM

It is likely that skin infection caused by M. marinum trans-
mitted from Clarias gariepinus has as yet not been reported in 
literature. Our case report is presumably the first publication. 

Dermatoscopy as a useful method in the diagnosis of 
skin infections caused by atypical mycobacteria. Our article 
presents new dermatoscopic features of fish tank granuloma.

3. CASE STUDY

A 30-year old, white, Caucasian man was referred because of 
a single, well-demarcated plaque measuring 2 × 4 cm, local-
ized on third finger on left hand above proximal phalanx, 
without subjective symptoms (Figure 1). He did not suffer 
from any chronic diseases and did not take any medications. 
He was neither a smoker nor an alcoholic. The first lesions 
appeared about 3 years earlier in the form of several papules, 
which evolved into one gradually expanding plaque. He 
was treated with topical glucocorticoids and oral antibiotics 
(ciprofloxacin, doxycycline) for several months without any 
improvements. Particularly noteworthy in the interview is 
the fact that the patient was an ichthyologist, who was work-

Figure 1. Skin lesion before treatment.
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ing mainly with a fish species called African sharptooth 
catfish (C. gariepinus). Laboratory tests revealed more than 
2-fold increased alanine aminotransaminase (ALT) concen-
tration (ALT 89 U/L; norm 5.0–40.0 U/L), aspartate amino-
transaminase (ASP) within the norm (AST 30 U/L; norm 
5.0–40.0 U/L). Viral hepatitis (anti-HCV, HbsAg negative) 
was excluded. The studies did not reveal any deviations in 
blood smear and in concentration of inflammatory mark-
ers – erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR), C-reactive pro-
tein (CRP). Quantiferon-TB Gold Plus was negative. Chest 
X-ray and abdomen ultrasound were correct. Dermoscopy 
of granuloma shows erythematous background with dotted 
vessels, orange areas and orangish hyperkeratosis globules 
which are not related to hair follicles (Figures 2 and 3). Ul-
trasound of the skin lesion confirmed that the inflammatory 
process was limited to the skin and subcutaneous tissue. 
Histopathological examination revealed abundant inflam-

matory infiltrates composed of lymphocytes, plasma cells, 
histiocytes, epithelial cells, giant multinucleated cells with 
formation of epithelium-histiocytic granulomas with the 
presence of Langhans giant cells without necrosis caseosa, 
suggestive of tuberculosis-like granuloma (Figure 4). The 
inflammatory infiltrate contained a lot of neutrophilic mul-
tinucleated granulocytes, which penetrated the epidermis 
and the skin appendages. Ziehl-Neelsen staining for my-
cobacterium species was negative. On the basis of occupa-
tional exposure to fish, the clinical picture and the results 
of the histopathological and dermoscopic examination, we 
diagnosed the fish tank granuloma. Due to the clinical pic-
ture and the lack of any symptoms of disseminated M. mari-
num infection – the infection is classified as type I. Patient 
was treated with sulfamethoxazole and trimethoprim twice 
daily in dose of 960 mg for 14 weeks with clinical improve-
ment (Figure 5), which confirmed the infectious nature of 

Figure 2. Dermoscopy: erythematous background with 
dotted vessels and orange areas (arrows).

Figure 4. Histopathology (HE stain, 40×): inflammatory 
infiltration in the dermis; Langhans giant cell (arrow).

Figure 3. Dermoscopy: hyperkeratosis globules (arrows).

Figure 5. Skin lesion after 14 weeks treatment with sulfa-
methoxazole and trimethoprim.
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the skin lesion. Moreover, the patient received timonacic at 
dose of 3 × 200 mg due to an elevated ALT. The patient 
was referred to a Hepatological Outpatient Clinic because of 
persistently elevated concentration of ALT.

4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

It is likely that skin infection caused by M. marinum trans-
mitted from Clarias gariepinus has as yet not been reported in 
literature. Our case report is presumably the first publication. 

Dermoscopy is a very useful examination also in derma-
titis. Conforti et al. was first to determine the dermatoscopic 
features of swimming pool granuloma by describing the clini-
cal case of a 66-year-old man with 2 purplish nodules on the 
dorsal part of hand and the thumb for 2 months. This ex-
amination of first lesion evinced a whitish area surrounded 
an erythematous background with fine scaling and dotted 
vessels and orange-whitish central areas with looped con-
centric monomorphic vessels, while the thumb lesion had a 
purplish background with multiple structured rounded areas 
with orangish appearance surrounded by looped vessels ar-
ranged in a crown-like shape.11 In dermoscopy of cutaneous 
granulomatous disorders orangish or yellowish-orange areas 
are strictly related to the presence of the dense and compact 
granulomatous infiltrate in the dermis, vessels are frequently 
seen more common in early or active phases, whitish areas are 
more typical of long-standing lesions with dermal fibrosis.17 
Our picture of dermoscopy showed new characteristic fea-
tures for tuberculosis granuloma – orangish hyperkeratosis 
globules which are not related to hair follicles. The described 
features may be different because our patient’s skin lesion 
was present for 3 years. Moreover probably because of long 
time of the disease orangish hyperkeratosis globules are more 
common or prominent in more infiltrated areas (due to the 
higher density of granulomas in the dermis).  

The result of our patient’s histopathological examina-
tion had to be differentiated from sarcoidosis. Against the 
diagnosis of sarcoidosis was the clinical picture and response 
to antibiotics. The mainstay of treatment of sarcoidosis are 
topical or systemic glucocorticoids.18

Due to the fact that M. marinum infection is uncommon, in 
case of clinical suspicion it is necessary to perform skin biopsy, 
culture and tissue PCR analysis. The result of the histopatho-
logical examination confirms the presence of granulomatous 
inflammation in about 50% of cases and depends mainly on 
the duration of the disease.9 Histopathological examination 
describes positive staining of Ziehl-Neelsen in about 30% of 
cases, but nevertheless it does not distinguish infection with 
other mycobacteria.9 Cultures from biopsy or aspirate of puru-
lent content are reported as positive in 70%–80% of cases. Mo-
lecular methods are also useful in the diagnosis of mycobac-
terial infection, including PCR, which is a quick method of 
species identification.9 However, errors of identification have 
been reported when using PCR.19,20 In our case report, the di-
agnostic suspicion was based on occupational exposure to fish, 
the clinical picture, the result of dermoscopic and histopatho-

logical examination confirming granulomatous dermatitis. 
Efficacy of the applied treatment was finally confirmed by the 
diagnosis of swimming pool granuloma.

Chronic skin lesions are often a difficult challenge for 
the clinician, especially uncommon diseases. To make an 
appropriate diagnosis, not only adequate additional tests, 
but above all a detailed interview and physical examination 
are required. Answers to questions about occupational expo-
sure, forms of leisure activities, including trips and hobbies 
(aquarium), can sometimes be a clue to reduce the differen-
tial diagnosis leading to the proper diagnosis. Skin lesions 
in the course of infection with this mycobacterium may be 
incorrectly diagnosed as contact eczema or fungal infection. 
Empirical treatment increases the time it takes to properly 
diagnose and administer appropriate medication, which can 
lead to spreading of the disease.

5. CONCLUSIONS

Knowledge about the opportunities and limitations of labo-
ratory tests in diagnosis mycobacterium skin infections is 
pivotal to reasonable clinical decision-making. 

The search for dermatoscopic features characteristic of 
aypical mycobacterial infections, in combination with clini-
cal data from the history with a high probability may indi-
cate a mycobacterium skin infection. 

Our picture of dermoscopy showed new characteristic 
features for tuberculosis granuloma – orangish hyperkera-
tosis globules. There are still few studies showing the der-
matoscopic features in fish tank granuloma, therefore more 
similar studies are needed.

The correct diagnosis determines the effective treatment.
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